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Alyce Hatch Center legacy of supporting children with special needs continues
Nonprofit donates building, land to High Desert Education Service District
Bend, OR (June 24, 2021) -- The Alyce Hatch Center Inc. board of directors announced this week that they are donating their
building, land and assets to High Desert Education Service District. Through this donation, the board’s goal is to continue the Hatch
family legacy of serving young Central Oregon children with developmental disabilities and their families. The High Desert Education
Service District will now own the building and property that they have leased from the nonprofit for the past 36 years. The building
is located at 1406 NW Juniper in Bend.
The donation is taking place as the Alyce Hatch Center Inc. board of directors dissolves following 46 years of advocacy for special
education in Central Oregon.
“We are honored to have worked in partnership with Alyce Hatch Center Inc. since 1985 and we are proud to continue and grow the
Hatch family and board legacy of serving our region’s youngest children with special needs,” said Diane Tipton, recently retired
executive director of the High Desert Education Service District’s Early Intervention and Early Childhood Special Education programs.
“We are extremely grateful to the Alyce Hatch Center Inc. board for their years of dedication and service, and for their trust in our
ability to continue and expand upon their vision of making sure families have access to local specialized support and services for our
region’s children.”
According to long-time board member Andis Kizans, the decision to donate the facility to HDESD’s Early Intervention and Early
Childhood Education program was an easy one.
“The High Desert Education Service District’s early childhood program has been our partner for more than 36 years and we couldn’t
imagine a better steward of Alyce Hatch Center Inc.’s legacy,” said Kizans who added that the nonprofit Alyce Hatch Inc. board of
volunteers is dissolving after 46 years. “Many of our board members have been with us from the start and many of our own families
have been well-served by the Alyce Hatch Center programs. We felt it was the right time to step down, dissolve the organization and
pass the baton to the experts who have made these programs so successful.”
In addition to Kizans, other Alyce Hatch Center Inc. volunteer board members. Include: Carla Hunt, Kevin Shaver; Roger Singer; Chris
Key; and Jody Schatz.
How Alyce Hatch Center began
In the 1970s, there were very few resources for Central Oregon families raising children with special needs. Many traveled to
Portland and farther to access specialized support and services for their children with developmental disabilities. In 1975, three
dedicated community activists -- Judy Hatch, Susie Hatch, and Marilyn Robinson -- opened a preschool for developmentally disabled
children ages 3 to 5-years-old in the basement of a Bend church. Within a year, the preschool became a registered 501c3 non-profit
organization.
“Ten years later, our current building was constructed in the memory of Alyce Hatch, an active community member and volunteer
who was considered Godmother to many children in Central Oregon,” said long-time Alyce Hatch Center board member Carla Hunt.
“Her family and friends organized the effort, and the facility was built almost exclusively with donated time, materials and labor
from local businesses, contractors and community members.”
Community support and advocacy
Over the years, many generous community supporters have contributed to the center’s success, providing financial and in-kind
support to early childhood special education in the region. Among these champions are: the Hatch Family; Brooks Resources
Corporation, who donated the land; Deschutes County; Fullen-Smith Foundation; Oregon Community Foundation; the Ward Family
Fund; Bill Keale; Bend Elks Lodge; Bend High Desert Rotary Club; Langeliers Family Trust; and the Schatz Family.

Growing to serve more children
In 2002, the Alyce Hatch Center building was expanded, tripling the square footage to serve an additional 100 students with special
needs. Since 2015, more than 1,800 children ages birth to 5 years have received support and services at the site. That’s an average
of 300 children each year who benefit from the expertise of 80 HDESD specialists and educators, 33 of whom are housed in the
building.
The Alyce Hatch Center now serves as Central Oregon’s core location for Early Intervention Early Childhood Special Education
programs with teachers, specialists and administrative staff who provide referrals and comprehensive evaluations. The center is the
hub for the program’s satellite locations in Deschutes County (Redmond, Sisters, and La Pine), Crook County (Prineville), and
Jefferson County (Madras). In all, 618 students are being served in the tri-county area today.
Services at the Alyce Hatch Center encompass programs for children birth to 5 years of age with disabilities, developmental delays,
and also children at risk. Educational services are provided through direct and consultative methods and include:
Speech & Language Therapy
Physical Therapy
Vision Services
Occupational Therapy
Hearing Services
Assistive Technology
Augmentative Communication
Autism Services
Parent Training
For more information about services available at Alyce Hatch Center, contact Wendy Bell at 541-312-1968 or
Lisa.Brennan@hdesd.org, For more information about how to make donations in support of special education services for Central
Oregon families, contact Dianna Hansen, Central Oregon Disability Support Network at dianna@codsn.org or (541) 548-8559.
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